The Lord is with us. The God of Jacob is our REFUGE and STRENGTH a very present HELP in TROUBLE therefore we will not FEAR but BE STILL and KNOW THAT I AM GOD. Psalms 46:7, 1, 10

**Psalms 46:7, 1, 10**
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah. Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.

**There Is More That I Require of Thee** is a Ministry addressing the needs of individuals and planting the seeds of the Gospel for an Eternal Future.

If you would like Prayer, Bible Studies or to learn more about Nutrition or Medical Missionary please email danielle.smith17@hotmail.com or call (323)799-8217

[www.thereismorethatirequireofthee.org](http://www.thereismorethatirequireofthee.org)
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